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��ere is no way of telling whether the: Shah�s' appe�ite will be
satj,.s�ied with this'initial .push into French corpor�te ·"boards.
Should he .choose. to "dlvf;:.t.... f.ii.;.ty" :his portfolio and pe netrate �ther
companies, he ,may vary w�:.l "be attract13dibyEurofuel, a rec�ntly
created venture ir. ch!"J�'::l'" c·:!;" prospecting alldmininguranium depos
its for France.
'I11is fi.:::'::'il cu..rrer.d;ly io cont.rollea. by Westinghou se,
Cr,��sot-LoiTe, ·ar.d :?�Lhi.�'l;''Y; the well-known non-ferrous metals pro
du,;;er.
S�.:.<:h·a IllOV.e "JQuid' f.)Harant�e the Shah with safe and regular
s.u�plies of tl,raniu:-u ol:e,· .a .11F.;ct3ssary,pre'condition for the develop,
.
mentof a powel;ful nl.lcl St'lr f :Jrce.
·.

.
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LE MONDE BOOSTS TRlLATEFAL CONNISSION'S
psn� AGAINST 'SOVIETS

Oct. 30 ( IPS ) -- To carry out the policies determined by the fascist
TJ;ilate:t'al C.':)llImission ati1.s secret meeting in Bella'gio, Italy two
weeks aq�); t.h� ca!Jal ha'3. st.epped up its press campaign to isolate
and cru$�the Soviet Union.
.

i'1'rt�;;ing in the Oct • . 28 issue of the French da ily Le' f.ionde, Tri
lateral Co��iosion member Michel Tatu ex pl a i ned the tactics used
a ga ins t the Soviet Union by a na ly z i ng military questions as psycho
logical probllDS, centeri.ng on 'the effects of the threat of nuclear
war.
Tatu no t es that the. re
. cent U.s. launchinqof an intercontinenta.'
; missile ,from an aircraft, f:lying above the Pacific "casts·a doubt on
Kissinger,' s: vigorously 'asserted intentions to limi tthe armament'
race. "
liOn their side, the So
CIA Sovietologist Tatu concludes:
viets are reportedly inter es ted too in mobile devices, but la unched
from the ground., for instance, from ramps circulatinq onthe coun
tryJ·s rai l roads . ' At least, this is what the U.S. , . Intelligence' Serv
ices have leaked out" -maybe in order to prepare the opinion to the
current air launching tests .
Has lire Kissinger tried to give him
self a bargaining,chitytoJ'hose abahdonment.-he would negotiate , against
Soviet concessions?
The past 'experience has shown that these bar
g ainin g chips turn rather quickly 'into actual programs, consequently
i n to new s,tages in the armament race. It
Thus Tatu already has laid
riili
out one side of- the tactic used against the
Soviet Union:
tary questions are analyzed as'p$;ycholo�ic�l problems.

Nhile the threat' of a thermonuclear'eXchange,escalates in the
press, the Soviets in addition are falling for' the "soft'" side of
the cabal's 'tactic:· ·The·mythical "winds of detente" that ema na te
from Rockefeller to obfuscate the real war he is preparing.
Last week, So viet TV c arr ied an in t erview of F re nch President
. Giscard d 'Estainq in which' he expre s sed his deep attachment to "good
This obvious sham so far has been noisily
Franco-Soviet relations."
greeted by' the Soviets as' another proof of the Rockefeller�controll�
Western world's good intentions.
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